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l i* ('••lion big stau/as, tiauslaled from the tjei man of 
l. '#<he, lor the North American Review,rommniii- 
• ate with tlie very stamp and vigour of genius. i|r- un< 
presMons of an individual, who, relinquishing the cold 
omifoit ofau unpromising pursuit, look* forward i« 
wanner and more animating virus. Reposing ou the 
wisdom and kmdne«» of l-ioviileitce, his eye kiudtes 
wiliitlie blended rays of confidence and impe.] 

[ Xen burn pert /fcralJ. 

ITALIUl ui i:ro PATIUUI.” 

Kpow’st tl’ou the laud v. here stalely laurel* hloom NVhrre mange (roves eshate tlieli rich peifiuue Si ll i ri-r/es float along the lut id ski, Amt ail is peace,and jut and haimouy ? 
f* now's! thou die lam! t 

t» thither llee. 
And dwell forevet there, my friend with me. 
Know’s! lima the hills whose towering heads of 

*’i ii 

Frown o’er the fairyland that smiles below 
Noivwi Ipt in etnuils, the ga/cof Iiiuitals ,1,’iin, New ffee/e and '.listen ill ihe summer sun > 

Khowf'stlhou tliosc hilts { ~ 

he our retreat. 
Tliefcttilc Fall'll bloom lug at then fret, 
know’st thou llie clinic v. hose *niis have *ouls of Air 
Which feel and mi.eihe rapture* ..fih» li re ; to which those liner sympathies belong, Tlivt thrill and lieinlile .il ih>' voice > f 
K now's! thou llie lime > — 

Couie, thither flee ; 1 hat is the Attest home for you and me. 
Though some lov’d names this drear* land endear, u here winter tiin.npli- o’er the torpid year, And shiv’riiig summer hurries thro' the .-ky, ,'s if to tautali the longin'; eve ; 
‘toil the cold soil- 

No 'bought sublime 
" a* ever kindled in ihisir. rlime. 
Here hate and slander fan the coal* of strife ; 

ost foul as|i«‘rshins on the fairest life ; 
>,•> out e.i li stierk that cloud* :l liiotlicr’s fame, sioi.it O’er his faults, and I'eaM upon hi* shame. 
spurn the vile herd _ 

Indignant flv 
to some more courteous twill ami milder *kv. 

to rit r nhi ro« or rn k r.N'qnr.i a. 
rhp enclosed evliiliilu an instance of more 

complicated roIrtTionsliip than the otic furnish- 
'd ‘»y till', inteviiiiiiwluiieot'thc families of oltl 
Harwood ittttl tile (ioshicks, piildislied in \otir 
paper nfthc IHth nit. If you deem it proper 
soil e tn in»•*fg it to amn.se tin* i<lli-, or perhaps to pux/Ie the curious in such scicnc.'. 

I’.'jjit.tjthis. 
I cere wr.* IUI a t me a fnn.ilv hurled no. ..I> .... 

ifu/iit have Iiertt wiitfrti tnc follotvint t'liiiaph 
H«fi- br r« sri.iiil moil;.-!* wiili llirir two graml- 

(laughter*, I’"" liiutiaiiiUwilh then two wives, rw» niuiliera nittltlnir two miiir. 
Two inaiilens with their two mnlbcrs, r wo either; wiili their two iloiit'litrr*—wud 
Two sisters with iheir two brothers. 

Hi? fi’nllv consisted of only (;x persons.—All the a- 
I,ove relations existed between tlieut, entirely free fiom 
litre-t. 

j _ c7xt&,tswastev y*~i~wtt>h ‘BuriiMhMWi 

TO if ̂ IGA. 
Further Extracts from Eonilon Papers. 

London, December l. 
'!Jic ITambtirgh papers which arrived vester- 

t! ;\. bring down the proceedings of the Diet ol 
l raikhivi |i> I he 18th inst.-V strung feeling 
reeinw to prevail among the Minister.* of the 
Allied Powers in favour of the Jew«, who it 

enis, were prohihited bv a decree of the Ma- 
e:strates ol Frankfort from purchasing house* 

ere. Tin Diet as might have been expected, >• hoitrlv annoyed liv voluminous petitions and 
cinonxtranrr s from all pa ts of Germany; some 

.b-.Mie recurrence to the old establishments 
and old ti.nes—others wish to remain a, ihev 
arc—moltin' rest rail fur reforms. It umv ea- 
sily lie supposed that the Members of the Diet know not at which end to begin.—Tli.i" new K in-.' of tt'orte.iiiberg continue* to add to his po- 
pular.ty by ti esh acts of clemency ; he has re- 
leased and pensioned ini nnfoi tuuate officer, who was sixteen years :t victim of hi* father’s 
displeasure. The Stroedislt t oast in the vici- 
nitV of Gotteuhurglt, wns so stocked with her- i’ings in the beginning of last month, that 
boats c n-l-l not move along the shoal*.—The 
I-og war having put an end to ail their 
li'’i curing establishments, no means were I. t of availing themselves of this har- 
v. sr. 

\ letter from Gibraltar, dated the I»t No- 
vein her, contains flic .’follow mg iinpnitnnt par- ticular'; l lie American squadron, havin'' 

board '.Villiain Slmler, F.s<|. and ooinmo- flnre t b larn ey,appointed by the President of 
the l uited "tales Commissioners to treat for Peace with the Dey of Algier*, arrived here 
two day *tg >. I'he squadron consist* of the 
following .ships:—Washington 71;.lava It l oit-d Stat's, H; Constellation, afi; Erie* 
V>; Optario, 18; Peacock, 1H; Spark, 10; mid’ 
y-irncr. I guns. So powerful a (leet will’have 
an tin posing e‘t wt upon the Dev, and there- 
fore there i* little doubt hut the Americans 
.-.I. VMIUIII WUII ICI IIIA. 

December 2. 
I hemost important information in the French 

paper* is the fall of the I,'iiikI«1 which a re down 
at 'i.i r. 25c. and the extraordinary state of’de- 
p-es«i VI it) whi -|| they have 4,ei a for some 
ti’iM-, mark a want of public confidence in the 
S'dvetv y >! the Government, or perhaps in the 
Mability of the present system. W e should 
not he surprised if France acre to undergo <St ♦hnt before Imig, another change ; for the nre- *-nf politic ..I form of things is not adapted to 
f*«c ge-usi, „t the nation ; on the. contrary it is 
In a state ut cootiiuied warfare with the" 'feel- 
ings, h hit*. and recollections most prevalent in that country; and unfortunately lor them- selves ait.I their age, the Itombons, nntwith- 
si ", ini' li e long course of apprenticeship they w ■•of through in the school «>f misfortune Imve nut yet learned to accommodate their de- 
meanor to the spirit of the age. Instead of pru- dently submitting to the law of neee sitv they 
are imprudently labouring to change w'hat no human agency can transform; and, in this mad undei taking they arc assisted.not only hv their 
own immediate agents, but hy foreign' Govern- 
menu. Infi.rlmiatc delusion! 'rite attempt 
V 11 * cause torreuts of tears an I blood still to 
flow.-What! bring back a nation liko the 
b reach, to bend again the knee to the monster —Legitiin.ic-. F.verv where the liniuan min i 
is m iinfesfmg a fearless spirit of enriuiry anil 
assuming a eh iracltr of unaecoin.nod:,ling in- 
dependence. 

\ T.oxnox, f)ee. 0. 
\ I.f*r I ( oenr iii. h liberated from prison ori 

Fat nr.lav. t ho tine oiM>!. or gl.O.ni pence, ing raid in the folio-sing rnriunei, *51* jt| 
h »”< notes, »l. in silver, and Jjl. in j 
f*p’/ N.’. onnt rr evive 1 Irons dipart• ofihe coun- 
try, during the centseof Sat unlay an I yester- d ns-iii us lh.it u t attempts have been 
nude ill anv’pari flhat at ShdKel I e y cepf.nl j t" d.-furii the ptthlie peace. I.i v ei-pool, Si»t- 
tin rhant. Viaticiiesfer. Ui1 niugliam, Ol.’isgov 
eveis III, Hint’ll filling town. i* tr.in.juil ,and ali 
ire< iga/cd in allevi dm f the distresses uud 
findiu ; employment tbr t!wr poor. Several of 
I Mintrv i’aptis informs us, that the 
I ic judi-imiv notice issnt d from the Home l)e 
I»of .it M'»?i!litr!v (jUJ. 

• i, i .M« in trail pid'/hig tin- public mind, and hi <’rv in' !iions reports which were 
i" t '• e ls cirrnlHli d in the country on the 
t to f r. etlmg days, 

r;:f \ vyy. roi.,»L‘3',u\':>/ -,f r.. 
__ I'au.s, Nov. M. 

cciinn rofjs*«!ritfn£ 
ilc I’aHeyi.i!: !,»i would l» to Iraru, tluii 

th • sl He* nan iV yesolve. I Olr cit ing lo \ alan. 
ray. with :ni hundred n*..I titty persons in his 

uie. in ord“»- iii it los courtiers an I syco- 
pi 'I ni ?v not lie owifonu led null those 

manifeovcrhixsi under* again*: the pelting of The storm. 
Mr. Piuekney.Minister Plenipotentiary from 

i!u-U. State* to Petersburg, arr. at \ ientta the 
if 1st Nov. from Naples. 

Brussels, DVc. 4. 
Gen. Yandnmmc. who is Included in ,o,e of the Onlonnuices of the King of Franee, a ml who liatl resided several months at Ghent,’ uu< 

arrested iii that city yesterday idoruing, and 
1 brought hither in consequence of the requisiti- on made to that effect; la has already set oat 

under escort to be conveyed l«» the frontiers 
ofPrussiu. 

T.ivkrpooi., Dec. IS. 
MOROCCO. 

I in Dutch expedition, for the purpose of 
obtaining satisfaction .com the Emperor of .Mo- 
rocco, has Lecu completely successful without 
blood-shed. 1 lie Emperor of Morocco has 
entered into a treaty with the Dutch, and lias 
agreed to pay 20t),00y piastres to ihe Dutch 
Government. 

SPAIN. 
Several officers confined In Pampcluiia, for 

conspiring against the Spanish Government, 
are to be transported to KoiiicnU-ra, oneof the 
Balearic Islands, whither several others have 
already been transported from Ceuta. 

THE ALGERINES. 
Accounts from Constantiiioplo to the ‘ifith of 

October Mate, that an Algerine Envov. who 
had arrived there to make an official report on 
the result of Lord Exmouth's expedition, had 
experienced a very indifferent reception from 
the Divan. 

POLAND. 
Letters from Warsaw state, that the Empe- 

ror of Russia has ixsncd a decree, cstaidislnug 
a military conscription lor Ihe kingdom of Po- 
land, according to which every person, with- 
out distinction of rank, 01 igin, or religion, i» to 
perform military service during ten year*, from 

ot 2s) to 3i, I wo corp.s t»| reserve* arc 
to lie formed of the conscript-; tht first corps I- destined to complete the trodps of the line, and the second to supply the places of those 
removed to the fir* t ;-;r .« 

UONAP ARTE. 
On the BHh oft), tuber, whew tlir- Eiiplicus, xxliit-li arrived last week, *aila I sVoin St. ilele- 

11a. Napoleon continu'd in g„o:( health, hot is 
said to have been very sullen and dissatisfied. It is stated, that in consequence of his having conceived a personal dislike to Sir Hudson Lowe, even the enforcement of the eoniinrm 
necessary regulations for 'us safe custody was a perpetual subject of complaint and dis- 
quietude with him. IIe h id not accomplished the sale ot his plate; the emblems had all been beaten off and the whole «as picked up 

1 
m readiness to be sent to a London market It was rumoured that Count Poniatowsiki, his 
I oltsh attendant, was to he sent from th-Isl- 
and, he having been discovered tampering with 
the soldiers stationed near to Bonaparte's resi- 
dence. 

FRANCE. 
In the Chamber of Deputies, on the. 7th Count de Ciues, the Minister of Police, de- scanted on the beneficial effects which had ari- 

sen from the Law of the lS»th October JS|.> 
authorizing the detention of suspected indivi- 
duals, or the placing them under the simerin- tendance ot the Police. To prove that the au- thority thus vested in tli #» rvnpnf ii-n ...» I 
l»tfon .ii)!is{j(I- -lu» stated tii.it the number of 
persons in confinement h;nl not, nt anv time exceeded 31D; and that, on the 1st ult' thev a- inotim.il only to 810; that the largest ’number ot person* under snpcrinteudance was a«r /fc that, at present, they did not cxeecd 100 -_- 

He then represented a hill for abrogating the 
existing Act, and for authorizing the detemi- 
on of suspected persons under the warrant of the I resident of the Council of Ministers or that ot the Minister of Police. The Minis’tcr then expatiated on the dangers to he appre- uended trom a free press in the present cir- 
cumstances ot F ranee, and pointed out certain 
inconveniences arising from the provisions of the Law ot Oct. ISM,on this subject. He eon- eluded with presenting two Mills—the first of winch prohibits, until the 1st of January I81S t'.ie publication of newspapers and periodica! works without the King’s authority; and the 
secondd proposes some new regulations for ob- 
taining a inure speedy decision of the Courts with regard to hooks seized by the Police. 

I.ON DO\ ])pc *2 
.. Sa“Ur„°r s*tu,rJar slid the follow in- noilce'from t ic fi~*»k, confirm a* far a* iHah- in not**$ of \i ;«m,i •/ 
n> theyrar Mitt,_ the intelligence nr inserted on Satur- dav relative to their payment in specie. Of tin- number of one ami two ponnd notes prior to tills, outstanding, we are not informed : lint’the main point for congratulation is, tbit this ruu-t he con idered asihe commencement of a system fo: a aenetal inimn tion ot rar.ii payments. Thai seneral resumption .should akc place at once, wa, not to be expected, uot prolrchlv fit: lUsirtu. 1 

,, 
Hank of ,V,» on min t b« < ourt ..f Directors of the Governor ami Coinni- 

ny ui the Batik of England jives notice 
1 

*• That on and after the utb Iiec. mat, the Rank will 
pay cash for all nolesof one and two pounds value that ate dated prior to the 1st of January, (mis, or exchao"C 
Wdcrtf rieW UOt*S 0,11,1 same value, at (he option of the 

" R. REST, Secretary.* 
EA’OUSH MtN'UFACTUtfES. 1 be intelligence fruit. Philadelphia to tbe 23.1 of Octo- ber, fully continue the Mule merit exclusively in our'i.x- 

p. of Ine.day Week. The business ol the Ki.glisl. drv- gooris-ineti continued in a deplorable state. Arramo- tnents were making for shipping back to England some of her own manufactures, particularly woolen Roods' — 

Tbaclothiers ot Yorkshire are arrusrd of sciidiio on. vast quantities of woollens direct from them* elves ami w’hich arrived in America previous totlie regular orders of merchants. Weknownolif this part of the account he true, but it is a certain fact that there is not at oieient a market in \tuericit lor Knglisti Roods. 
I lie I guidon papers of Sunday received hy the Chester Mail, announce the arrival, in the port of London of tlic hlrctra, captain Williams from Philadelphia. She has hto.i.. It hack about 30 POO/, value in British tnannfac- !ul? * i" -1C 1 P'”1 ,,0, t'r •ss.l.l in the I'nited States for one halfthrir original cost in Knslaml. Anoil.. r American ship, the Caroline tun, arrived at Liverpool a few d .vs s hit rm ta V.xrlr .... 

,,,T* 

British manufacture*. 1 1 > 

emolanoaspai*. 
Ml-have already Informed our readers that hostility to the circulation of British manufactures on the Continent had spread from the Slates of Germany to .Spain I ef- ters received hi* week from Cadiz, to the j»th of l'aM month, assure p», that the late prohibitory measure* of Kins: terdinand VII. against cotton goodsfwill be alien drd« uh nineli more Vexations and injuriou. romwiineli- 

flet.ret'"rH **.?'** rX''VC,e‘l- British inunit- laitured goods, it now appears that all ust.India cot- ton, are also omprehen.ied In the order,such m hum- k< *r. ol which a large quantity had been shipped I* .Spain from Engl md.aiid most exorbitant duties pa,d up. on them, rhe entire monopoly ofsopplving Spain I, ,v I112 Ite-'H granted to the Pltillipine company, who receive their stock from Manilla, the above description or „„ r- •mandire ■* rendered of no value, sam e sales ... be etr. ted within the time prefixed, and Hie monopolists will not purchase them, lest they should inteifere with their own privileged supplies, 
SP ll\ *i IIKR COI.OMES. The latest letters Ir.mi (fadij, llilhoa, and Corunna I.iform fhul the .South suierira,i privateers continue id eoimnii great ravages on the w|io!e»f ,(„• coast »i Spain Icii moie vessels have hg*n captured near Cadiz ami surh we rejoice to learn, is the state of renliiiandN 

si.ry and Navy, that not vessel of v ar is ready to pro tcCt tlie trade,or revenge the insn It-ellcred to his da* Metro.! hit meansof want will c-tiffanr, at least till ihe I atrioisof Sooth-Vuicriea securi the.r imtependeiire So lie V, ssels loaded and loading in fad,/, hound to \e,a f r-ts, llavaiinu, Arc. have heel, waiting for convov anil li- 'f Met nine,it ln>s al length-cusented to grant ih,- tale .aid i*. for llie os- the merchants, hut they have to calk, victual anil navigate lie) a! Hi-ir on,, exbenrc _ lie greatest fears w etr ... r„r Vessel from \> r.r ( as with hi 'C million of dollars on hoard ,.1 .1 weeks Me hope „ 
* 

privateers Will give a satisfactory account oflivr. 

l.iverptmf, December 27. Entire ft Hurt of the. Hrithh Erpcrlition nn 
the rirer Eon^n, Itv thf poWm *« Of A tntnf reportable mcr- fM’iiit Ml l.ivi rpool, we nre enabled In an- 

i.r.it,"i- to tlie ini biff* the melancholy news " Ihe Clue failure of the »iri«i,|, expedition ! 
ti|> the t OUT", iimsIit fircnrn«tr;mce* of the j mo-1 painful ii.iiitro.; find whirl* preclude nil 1 
lnture pruspe't ot xiu-,-rx«. The news i« con- » iitinl in a b-ti-r front flaltia, just received jn I.m rpool. I,him which wc make Ihe following ♦•xtraert ^ ] 

JMi uMh October, ViiG, * • * • « J 
* Wf arc enabled fo i 

frtve v«’i q purr nf tnfelli.renrr. which th-.’ I 
it4tofaconpnerri.fi nature, win to n, m hcof cr<-it interosl, we mean flic faibtreoftherx- 

jy/ubon sent oof by your srm, rmnent,, qr|v -ditps :• under the .»» iinii-l of (’apt. T,,/. »vli(..e objict was to explore the River' 
t 

l ike all former enterprise* of n x,,„j. I.m kind, an I n»'withstanding f*e presumed •li-ccrbiiie:,, jted skdl of those concerned in the nlHitilin; md rxEcntiiite it, t|,crc appear, i„ 

I *!iy transport ft. P* ( abcrdi.in ‘is days, under 
the command of Mr. Fltzmaurice, fntmcrlv 
davcr. wlm succeeded in consequeiice ofthii 
death of ('apt. Turkey ami the Lieutenant, both of whom died at sea, the former op the 
3d. the latter on the nth inst. It appears that 
they arrived at the mouth of the (. ongo about 
the 3d. of Julv, and leaving the trai.spoit, l\vhi*-h only accompanied them mi inconside- 
rable distance) they proceeded in the sloop which was built propose!v to draw little water, 
up the river to the extent of 120 miles, when her 
progress and even that of their boats was 
stopped by insuperable difficulties, principally, 
we believe by the rapids vvh.oh thev express 
as beyond alt description. Determining still 
on the further prosecution of the undertaking, the men were landed, and it w as uot tinill 
they had marched 1»0 miles,(and 120more than 
any white person had been before) over a bar- 
ren and exceedingly mountainous country, after experiencing the greatest privations, tioiu the want of water, and being entire- 
ly exhausted hv fatigue, tint they gave up the attempt. Hope enabled the most mf 
them to traverse tlu-ir route, and regan the 
vessel: hut alas! nature had been completely 
worn out, for most of them, snv 2.»out of35, died 21 hours after their return, comprehen- ding all the scientific part of the Expedition; and we believe only eight on board are now- 
in a state to work the vessel; but as their chief 
wantseemstoheiiourisliinciit.it is to be ho- 
ped tiie others will soon be brought round. Suspi- cions are entertained that many died bv coison, administered by the blacks, aiid Mr. F.t/man- 
ice says that lie is persuaded that lu* could 

penetrate an immense way into the country without apprehending danger from anv other 
cause, as the people are very piisilnuinioiis, ,v 
ea«iiy intimidated. As a matter of courtesy and expediency, they asked permission of the 
Kings to passthrough their respective territo- 
ries, which was generally readily granted ; at 
tin- same time they were furnished with plen- 
ty ofltlucks a- guides,at a moderate charge, but latterly advantage was taken of their dif- 
ficulties. Mr. Eitzmaurico and tli<- Surgeon 
are determined on anew attempt, if the ad- 
miralty will fit out another expedition, and as 
lie thinks In- can provide against all casualties, 
helms great hopes ol obtaining the desired 
end. 

Yours, &c. S. I). \V. 
London, December 19. 

Thrgarhied Extracts which the French ob- 
tain of ttie proceedings ot the late disturban- 
ces in London, ha* given a remnrkabc fertility of 
invention of dreadful reports of in orders, the e- 
rectiuu ol tlieir (a vo rite Tri colored stnndards.of 
a complete liovoliitiou in England, .Sr the most 
remarkable t bat t be riotci shave sen ta deputati- 
on to the Island ofSt. Helena for Bonaparte.The resident English at Romm are now consider- 
ed as refugees—and several gentlemen have 
lately been insulted, and ill used, because 
they ridiculed these notions of infatuated 
French politicians. 

From the concurrent testimony of two En- 
glish travellers, who have arrived from France 
the following particular* are stated to have ta 
ken place at Rouen : 

On the 8th inst. the festival of the Con- 
ception of the Virgin Alary was observed with 
Us usual solemnities among the French Catho- 
lics. On this occasion the figure of the Virgin 
larv was plac«*n in the open Court opposite the Museum, at Rouen, according to iinniemo- 

al custom, to which the people flocked in num- 
bers. Ttnt.to the astonishment ofevery wor- 
shipper, the Statue had been decorated b'v some 
unknow n persons, with a hcautifnlTri colored 
eap, and the sasli which Napoleon Ttonaparte 
usually wore suspended over the shoulder. 
The device occasioned an electric sensation 
tliouglioiit the city, & for some time not one 

vyonlddare to remove the revolutionary emblems 
for fear of defiling the sacred figure.” 

A London paper of theiid Dee. mentions 
that Honaphrte is actually engaged in compo- sing" the Annals ofhis Life,” and that he em- 
ploys Count de Las Gasas as his amanuensis, 
'•’he Count lias informed a Mr. Warden, that 
the Campaigns ofKgypt and Italv, and vvliat 
Ronapartc calls My-reign of ahimdred davs" 
were already completed, St that the interniedi- 
ate periods w ere in a progressive state. 

Shoe Buckles. It is said that the Prince Re- 
gent has recommended the use of Ruckles, not 
only in full dress,hut in common. This would 
give employment to tlionsandsofmanufactures, and put an end to the fashion of shoe-strings, introduced by Sixteen-string Jack. 

Bostfm, J'rb. 20. 
ICCOUNTS FROM ASIA. 

A Calcutta paper of Aug. 07, gives the 
account of an action having taking place 
between the British troops under major 
Oalton, and the joint forces of the Rajah 
Boni and other chiefs, which terminated 
hi the defeat of the latter, who lost 600 
men. The British lost 70 rank and tile, 
killed and wounded ; among the latter 
were lie tit's B. Watson, B. Ashe, atulj. 
G. Gooding. 

J'iie same paper furnishes numerous 
accounts of the predatory excursions of 
many ot the restless and unprincipled 
country princes; plunder is their ob- 
ject, ami to secure this object, every 
species of cruelty is indicted on the 
wretched inhabitants who arc unable to 
defend themselves. The English could 
adopt no policy, so fatal to the indepen- 
dence of this country as these civil broils 
and intestine commotions. 

('nlruHn A itrr Ofi 

We suspect that the Americans have 
completely gotthe better of us, in a branch 
ot* commerce materially a fleeting the pros- 
perity of these settlements, and more re- 

motely the welfare of the mother coun- 
try. The point to which we allude, is 
the immense duty, amounting to a prohi- 
bition, proposed to he laid on all cotton 
manufactured goods imported into the l'- 
nited States. It is evident, that this must 
materially a Meet the trading interests of 
this city, and set afloat a considerable 
capital now employed in the cotton ma- 
nufactures. It is the opinion of many well informed persons Imre,that the reso- 
lution will he of no consequence, and to 
counteract its prejudicial tendency, it is 
merely necessary to prepare for the home 
market the raw material at present used 
in the local manufactures. There is, we 
fear, a fallacy in this reasoning. It is 
manifest th.it the only mode of giving ail 
ascendancy in the ftnglish or Continen- 
tal market to Hast India Cotton, is to 
confer on it such privileges as shall ren- 
der all competition on the part of the 
North and South American grower vain. 
The only scheme by w hich this could he 
effected,. would hr to put on thcraw 
material imported into Circat Britain from 
the l nited States, a duty equal to that 
imposed Uv their government on Hast 
India Cotton manufactured goods. But 
this cannot he done, without incurring a 
greater evil than that which it is sought 
to remedy. The hands of England are 
tied up by the commercial treaty. It is 
plain that luigtuud cannot impose a dutv 
so a« ♦orffect tlm Stati s singly jlheonfy 
questions in consideration are, whether 
one can do without foreign supply, and 
India, which has yet only supplied her 
market with 2t,00(jhales, c an at once in- 
crease her prod nee to 371,300 hales? 
i h**re can be no hesitation in answering 
ii the negative. 

Airjr. \*j».—A reference to the returns of 
exports from this city shews, that from 
1800 to 1312, inclusive, a period of 13 years 
M"/,Is>*2 bates of piece goods, of all .sorts, 
were shipped hence for the C. S. ; or II, 
100 hales annually. I wiring the two fol- 

oil. Since July, last >*«.», the qwan- 
tity of 18,227 I rules lias pas-'etl flic cus- 
tom-house. We have no <!ata to estimate 
the exact value of the annual export ; it 
inav l»e roughly guessed at from forty to 
fifty lacks of rupees. 

(Wtoif Wool.—\\o understand that In- 
dia is quite capable «f su|q>lving the 
whole consumption of the English mar- 
ket : and that she cun do so at as cheap 
a rate as America, is pretty evident from 
the circumstances of the commanders of 
American ships beginning to consider our 
cotton wool as a fit article for their own 
market. This will be plain, from a refer- 
* nee to our monthly statement of the im- 
ports and exports ot Calcutta, which 
shews an item oft)S hales of cotton expor- ted to Huston* We learn that other :i00 
hales were also bought, though not ex- 
ported last month. 

Sep. 9.— l 'mi r Sin eft, I lie celebrated 
( Joorka Chieftain, is dead. The usage which this brave man received from his 
court, since he wag compelled to yield to 
Hi itish prowess an I discipline, makes us 
lament that hediduot fall in action. .All 
accounts concur in representing him as 
a military hero. He lived to be neglect- 
ed by the country in whose cause he so 

frequently hazarded death ! 
'The quantity of cotton exported from 

the Hoogly to (treat Hritam, from the 
first df January to tlie.2 Is August, is .*12,802 
rbules. ToChiua, dur ing the same pe- 
riod, about 80,000 hales were shipped. 

A It etna vh able 7’itne Piece. 
In 171.5, Mr. Ni.it. m. of si. Joint's street, executed fur 

In- Majesty,agreeablel«»the directions which he hail re- 
reived, a curious time piece,of which the following des- 
rri|>lion was given in some of the journals :—“ This clock 
I'li- four faces, the lir-t and principal ot which shows true 
and apparent time, with ttie risiug and setting of the situ 
every day in the year,hy a morning horizon, which con- 
sequently shows the lengthening and shortening of the 
I'i'vs; it likewise shows the time of the day in several 
parts of the earth. The second front has a solar t>ys- 
leni, which shows the in«ti..u of the planets in their or- 
l>it«, according to Coperuicii*. 1 he third shows the age and different phases of the moon, with the time of the 
tides at lliirty-two differ, lit sen-ports. The fourtli and 
la-!, hy a curious retrograde motion in a spiral, shows e- 
very day of the month ami year, and likewise the months 
and days of the week, with appropriate emblems. The 
calculations and uunihers for the wheels for the solar 
system, were given hy Or. Ib’vis; and the designs for ;dt 
the dial plate-, with the number* and calculation* and 
mode of performing the moon and tides, hy the ingeni- 
ous Mr. Ferguson.*’ 

INTERN A L I IMPROVEMENT. 

Norfolk, February 19. 
THK MAIN POINT. 

The following letter, politely furnished by a 
Mercantile friend, will, we arc confident.lie read 
with infinite satisfaction by every friend to Nor- 
folk—Ifallof our citizens possessed as much 
mans' zeal in this great and rational cause, as 
tlic writer of litis letter, the ('.anal would loin* 
snice have been cut, our docks tilled withship- ping from the interior, our ware-houses groa- 
ning under the weight of valuable produce, and instead of the gorgou head of poverty, petrifyiiigall elasscy with its deadly influence, 
the smile of content and the cheering limn of 
industry would now animate every heart, and 
give to Norfolk that character for Commercial 
enterpriseund wealth, which its local advanta- 
ges point to as its certain destiny, under a pro- 
per developemcutofits natural and abundant 
resources. 

Men of capital, influence and intelligence! 
why do ye slumber, when the blast of prospe- 
rity sounds in your ears, and invites von to 
consider your own interest and that of liun- 
dreds who are now pensioners on sourbouu- 
tj ? 
Extract of n letter from a Gentleman in Halifax 

( mmty, I a. lo his friend in this Horottgh, dated 
mi the 'Id hist. 

I should have made a voyage down the Ron* 
nokc before this, could I have obtained hat- 
tenux, but as soon as they can he got in readi- 
ness, I shall bring a cargo of the produce of our 
part ofthe country, to Norfolk, with a view of 
purchasing there a return cargo of nun, molas- 
ses, sugars, Ac. 

'I’ll* Directors of the Roanoke Navigation 
Company, met last Friday, at Halifax Town, 
(N. C,)tue object of this meeting in to hire 
purchase fifty hands, to go to work forthwith, 
in opening a turnpike Road round the falls, for the carriage of Produce round the worst 
part of the falls, seven miles in length, during 
the time that will betaken up in cutting the 
Canal round them, and as soon as that road is 
complete, we shall have navigation from this to 
Norfolk. 

I wish to he informed whether or not, there 
is in Not folk, gentlemen who are purchasers of 
Tobacco to some considerable extent, for ex- 

portation. With this view,the present legisla- 
ture his established an inspection of Tobacco, 
in the town of Marseilles on my land. I intend 
to purchase Tobacco that's inspected there, 
and wish to know something of your markets 
as data, by which to he governed in purchasing 
—I wish also to he informed whether or not, 
vessels can readilv bn got to bring groceries 
from Norfolk, through the Canal to Halifax 
Town, with the price of freight for each 
hogshead of Ruin, Molasses, &c. and the pri- 
ces current of Antigua Rum, Nothcrn do. \F. 
India do, Rrow’n.Sugar, of good ipiality, ’Molas- 
ses, Salt.(Liverpool filled.)Ac. with any other 
ill format inn flint nt pur vnn I ittimiil 

trotting all mv heavy and bulky articles at Nor- 
folk, provided I can get them brought to Ha- 
lifax, in your river crafts, the distance alone Is 
an objection to our haiteanx going to Norfolk, 
their burthen is too small, for so long a voyage. 
We propose meeting your vessels of superior 
size, that can weather the sound, at Halifax 
falls, there discharge our cargoes anti return to 
the interior of the country for othci loads. 
Can you at anv given time, agree to deliver 
to ine at Halifax falls, any articles pur* 
chased at Norfolk, ami take from thence 
the produce brought to the falls in my hatteaux, 
and purchase for me such articles as I may 
want t 

The town of Marseilles is in the heart of the 
hr-it Tobacco country in the state of Virginia, 
and surrounded by lands of the first quality; the healthiness •f’tlie place audits command 
of such an extensive rich Tobacco country, 
makes it in my opinion a very eligible place 
for a Town, and oik; worthy the attention of 
enterprise— the sales of the lots will take place this spring, or early in the summer; purcha- 
sers from Norfolk would bo very desirable, in 
order with more facility and certainty to bring 
to completion the navigation of our water* to 
Norfolk, and to ensure that place to be the 
grand dcpjt.” [Demon. 

Fcbrnarii 20. 
DAWNING Or OfR PROSPER!IA 

Tian no!, e Xn rife alien. 
The follow ing letter from a highly respecta- ble source, while it excites the liveliest plea- 

sure amour our ( i;izens, should cause the bln«ii 
of shame to mi ti n so oar cheeks, for tlieapathv, which ha* so long existed among us, on this 
subject of paramount importance to every o- 
ther that can occupy our attention, whether 
we regard oar own immediate intwicsts, or that 
ofonr posterity, both of which we arc bound to 
ginrilwith Argus eyes. 

l.et ii-hour then, that it will hereafter be the 
onlv topic of conversation In all circles where 
ration d snbjects are discussed, until its 
Impci tance heroines familiar to the most un- 
lettered mind, and an Impulse is excited with 
the whole tu is* of our citizens, which will look 
into insignificance every obstacle opposed 
to the consummation of our noble purpose. 

[If'. 
Extract of n letter f mm a gentleman in Halifax 

Toirn, > S. C.J to hi* friend in this place, dated 
I'rh. *, 1 17. 

| M The Directors of the Roanoke Navigation 
t'.ompauy met here on I'riday last, according 
to appointment, and made a board, and on the 
following evening,the schooner Roanoke-,capt. 
Work*, an ived at the landing before this town. 
1 Icing much gratified bv the appearance of a 
Schooner of such a size, having passed through 
the Di«m«l Swamp ('anal, very particular en- 

quiries wore made «f Capt. \V eeka, respecting I her si/e, tonnage, &.-<•.*c.~he informed ns 
J»cs wide. 

kilt, nUo runi, L randy. sugntvaolujses Sc raisins. 
It is (ii;Kcult to conceive the great pleasure 
which was felt byall the Directors who were 

present, and the inhabitants of the town on 
this occasion, as it produced ocular evidence of 
the great facility with which the produce of 
the upper country can he conveyed to Nor- 
folk, when the improvement of the navigati- 
on above may be effected. Our hoard of Di- 
rectors have formed a resolution ami made ar- 
rangements to commence the important work 
i.n the course of a few weeks; first by making 
a turnpike road from the Ru/rard Rock to the 
toot of the Great falls of the Roanoke, which 
w ill he about seven miles, and in the next place, 
to improve the Great Falls above the lluzzard 
Rock, which are moderate, with a view to u 

speedy partial navigation, and then as rapidly 
as possible, to proceed towards improving the 
Falls hclow and Canalling to the toot of the 
Falls; below which, very little labor w ill in.- re- 

quired to make t omplete navigation for a sclir. 
of the above description; indeed,the captain 
of the schooner calculates on going to the foot 
ol the falls with part of the cargo of salt in her. 
in the present natural state ofllic river, iit the 
course of a day or two, being only seven miles 
above this place. The navigation above the 
Great Falls, isn considerable extent, will cost 
but little labor, having been frequently 
uu\ igatcil to the Harvard Rock, many year's 
since. The whole Direction are much Halter- 
ed by the present prospects, and entertain the 
greatest confidence that the work will he con- 
ducted with spirit auddispatch, until comple- 
ted.” 

RO WOKE RIVER. 
legislative Provisions, (derived from an 

authentic source,) of I'iiginia ami North-Caro- 
lina, in furtherance of the great purpose to 
which the attention of our citizens is at this 
moment so earnestly invited. 

The legislature of North Carolina, in the 
year 1812, incorporated a Company for impro- 
ving the Navigation of Roanoke River, from 
the town of Halifax, to the place where the 
Virginia line intersects said River, w ith a Ca- 
pital of SlOO.OOd, in shares of 8100 each. This 
charter has been since amended in 1815 ami 
1SIG, and the stock of the Company increased 
to $300,000—Of this sum the state of Nortli- 
Carolina lias subscribed $25,000. liy thcunicn- 
ded charter, the Company is authorized too- 
non and improve the Navigation of Roanoke 
River front its source to its nioutli, so far as 
the same lies within Nortli-Carolina, and also 
to opea and improve the navigation of all 
streams therein, running into the said River 
by canals, locks, or sluices. 

To do tliis, tlie Company is allowed 20 years: 
in the mean time, the Company is authorized 
to make a Turnpike Road around the falls of 
the Roanoke River, near the town of Halifax, 
it deemed advisable. Nothing in the Acts for 
the aforesaid purposes, is to affect the provisi- 
ons of an Act iacorporating a Company for the 
purpose ofeuttinga navigable Canal, from Roa- 
noke River and from the waters of Cho \ an, in 
the State of Nortli-Carolina, to some of the 
waters in James River, in Virginia, or to the 
Dismal Swanio Canal. 

The (.ivrislatiii'e of Virrnnin. an \ef nf 
the present session, have co-operated with 
North Carolina,iu this important undertaking, 
by authorizing the improvement of the Navi- 
gation of the River Roanoke and its tributary 
streams, within the State of Virginia, by in- 
creasing the Capital Stock $200,000. and by ta- 
king of that Stock (for the benefit of the State,) 
$80,000. 

DISMAL SWAMP CANAL. 
The Legislature of Virginia.have in vested'for 

the benefit of the State) in this Company, the 
sum of$17,000 iu the New Stock authorized 
to be subscribed for by an actofihe last Legis- 
lature, to be paid ‘.d on the 1st day of AiiV 
gust, IHI7, ‘don the 1st day of August, !hI8 
and Jd on the 1st day of August, 1810. [lb. 

TRIUMPH OF THE ROMAN CATHO- 
LIC CONGREGATION OF Cl I AUL ESTO N, 
rs. c.) 
Extract of u letter from a gentleman of X. Y'ork, 

to another of t his place. 
The Congregation of Charleston, has been 

plunged into mourning and sorrow, by the re- 
moval of the Rev. Dr.Gallagher and Dr. Frown 
—both loved by their flock, and one of them 
alter exercising with universal applause, ilte 
functions of Pastor for 23 years; all this has 
been done,in contempt of the remonstrances 
and prayers of that Congregation. Fut that 
Providence that is always ready to succour 
innocence oppressed, manifested its vigilant bounty upon this occasion, and lias bva Re- 
script from the HOLY SEE. reinstated the 
exiled Pastor and his Vicar, in the care of the 
bewailing Sheen.” r lb. 

»-*. — A.. MWaMW! ■mmwrs «iu.m«iMjpYnW| 
/NOMM11TF.R to t tie public jail in Boy (lion, in Meck- 

leulmrg county, Va. a certain man iianieii so LO- MOV .who says be belongs to Thomas Wills, living in 
Richmond, Va. 1 lie negro is dark complected, ami is 
about 5 feet 3 inches high. 

I lie owner is hereby requested lo rome forward, prove iiis propeity, pay charges, and take him away. 
ALEX. BOY I), Jailor. 

Ffb’v CT. _(i;i-w lw« 

VLKXANDER SHARP—You will lake notice, ttint 
by virtue of a commission by me foi that purpose obtained, I shall, upon the 25tb day of March next,pro- 

I ceed at the Rising Sun Tavern, iu the city of Richmond, from the bonrs of 11 o’clork in the forenoon until fl o’- 
clock in the afternoon, to take Ihe deposition of William 
Barrett, fo eread in evidence in my suit against you, now depending iu I lie honorable Superior Court of Chan- 
cery for the Richmond District. 

BOYD MII.LER,-o'r/'Ww partner 
aflVm. tlrotene A Co. 

Feb’y W, _pp-w-iw_ 
NfOTICE.—All persons havin^rlainis against the cs 

late of the late Col. Richard Adams, dec. are re- 
quested to make npp'.ic-.ition to the subscribers—those who tire indebted to the estate are solicited to call upon Mi. George Win. Smith, at bisofllre, flee doors east of the Bridge, on l> street, who is authorised to te.eivc 
payment. 

Persons w ho have tuaile contracts T>r land, without re- 
ceiving conveyances, ere particnfailjr invite d to make 
known tln ir pr 'tensions in writing without loss of time, 
as-.t connected survey of all the lands adjoining to this 
city U about to lie made. 

JOHN ADAMS, ) ~ 

SAMl'P.I. O. ADAMS, ( trustee*. 
J. MMM'! requests all those who wish to transact any business with bun, to «-{itl attlie oOire of George Win. 

Smith, in the forenoon, rather than a: his dwelling. Feb’vM. ......... 

rgMIF. sheriff* nflhe counties or' Norfolk, Princess Annr * and Naii«rmonil,andilie mayor ol' the borough ,,f Norfolk which $;ii*l counties ;tnil lM>roush com*10?u a Se* ■inlorial District—and Hie sheriffs of the co'uulies of Kli aislieili f tty, Warwick and York, rontposinc a part of the stud distrirt for the next election only—the sheriffs of the counties Of Campbell, Buckingham .nid Bedford, com- 
posing another Senatorial. Di-tilct—the sheriffs of the 
counties of Franklin, Pa'rick, Henry and Pittsylvania, compelling another Senatorial District—the sheriffs of 
toe counties of Albemarle, Amherst, Nelson, Fluvanna and Goochland, composing another Senatorial District and «i the county of Louisa, composing a part of the raid disit let for the next election only-the sheriffs of the comities of King George, Westmoreland, Northumber- 
land, nirhiiioml, Lancaster. Stafford and Prion- Willi- 
am, composing number Senatorial District—and the sheriffs of the con titles of Matthews, Middlesex, Aeco- 
mac, Northampton and Gloucester, composin'.' another •Senatorial District—which several districts compose the Alh class ofthe Senateof Virginia, are renite ted to take 
notice that an election. In rotation, is to ho held on the 
court days of their respective count it* in the mouth of 
April next, for the election of a Senator to represent each of the said districts, in the General As-emMv for four 
years next, ensuing. TIIF.O. HANSFORD C. S. 

Feh’y tW.___PtMvXw 
TSJoriCF..— llv virtue of t<vo deeds I,f trust executed x by David Cobbs to John Dameiltc and Joseph linn. t*r. f-r Hie purpose of securing certain sums of mo o-, i„ James It. rrctwctl and Nicholas |.« Wl* -AVe shall, oa the Oth d*y of April next, in the town of AVarieu, pro. reed t« sell, to the highest h’dder, for casli, the pro- 
peity conveyed In Hie said deeds, or so :„ic|, there- of as will in- sufficient to pav the money tine on the 
V... 11,(’ properly conveyed, <"Usistsof a I It At roF i.AND, lying in lAnekinghtiat county, con- laming hy estimaflow, acres, adjoining the lands of lames .Staton and John Thomas. A tract of land Ivjnir in th< county of Albemarle, containing 4tm acres, more or le«s, adjoining the lands of John f’attersoii, tVtU.ni f \i c iotas, and rtiofnas Gootshy.-Th- following Slaves •— 
Harrison, Johnson. Abram, Dilsy aml child, agd Kis'svi and four wotk horses. 

Itlhc riav above appointed he oot fair, Hie sale will lake olac- on the next fair day. and will be continued till :til the money ire satisfied, together with all lawfnl char- ges. ill,' lands ley in Hie neighbourhood of Warren and 
person* Inn nding to purchase, will do well to examine befor.’ tlir d. y ol rale. 

We shall only convey snch right, as was conveyed to us liy the 11 ict deeds. 
JOHN DAMLILI.F, 
Joseph im yi kk. a iru»irc$, 

rehTy an.___pj, , 
t’ouok or rt ran mom*. 

CITY OF RICH ttONIi, f In Council, I'rhriKirt/ 17,1*17. ( 
J» r.SO|.VFDt t hat the llatl will, tit it* monthly se«- 
IV rion In March,* proceed to the appointment of a 
HfoiItr of CnUrr for Hie City of Richmond, for one 
vest front the *T.th of March, in the place of H. Robinson 
re*tfncA*-aiid it is directed that thisresolnHon be imb- 
Itslivd. 

N’OTICF..—Tl.e pi rti.rifhlp heretofore existing u, 
tween the subscribers n udrr the firm of 

Troyxer, tlissol red on the goth Inst, by mutual'con! sunt.—Atl prisons having claims again st sc-id inui will 
prevent them to Frederick A. Mayo for settlement a„. those indebted to the dtnt will make payment to hiiii i„! Being atone authorised to adjust the business of the i,,. 
■***"• F. A. Sl tYo. 

JOHN FlitYJtER N. B. The business will be conducted as heieiufore i.« 
Fred, rick A. Alayo. 

»>b'y 2d.IKihi 
TTMI KOSTATEH’STOCK LOST.—Notice is |,e»d£ 
»- given, tliat the following cettitirates off. 8. stock in the name of Lewis Willis, hearing date as per list pp low, have heeu mislaid «r lost—and that due application will be made at the Loan-Officeo|' the L'niled Slates lor tbeii renewal. 

Old 0 per cent. No. B32 for J5 402 3rt 
Do. IIS Ml an 

Deterqrd8 percent. 7i»t 2t« l» 
l>o. lia ysg is 

31'er cent. Till 3«d» 'id 
Do. ll*3 Pdn 4 

BYRD »\ WILLI*. Kx’or 
.. .. of Ida >s It iUlx, d,c Irh’v 2*. > 'v. 

OH!o I AMIS Tor .\afi By virtue ofdel ouiniT executed to the snlisrt ihei s bv Win. It* ( raw jn I* recorded in the Comity Court of Halifax, for the purp„,P ol securing the payment of certain sums of mouev therein mentioned dor to Satah f airiueton, John Irvine ».,« John It. Scott-Will Ire sold, to the highest bidder fill cash.at Halifaxcouif.house on Monday, thrlbbh Uav ,.e April next, (it l.ritie roil.i .lay,) the follow mg trart* ,,r 
••AND,lying in the Mate of Ohio, and on Dec; cieek au.r its liraiiehes, vi* u 

din tract o' eleven hundred acres. 
Do. ilo. of liner- hundn-daud six :-rrr*. 
l»o. do of three hundred aeies—ami 
Do. ds.nloiic handled acres. 
These hinds have to*-it late y patented in the names of flic trustees, and will be mid nit Moat rcsrrrr, 

Joseph iy. woi f,) 
1st At MEDI l.Y, Trustee. 
BK\J. t.KKKN, J 

Feii'y 2ft. 0ll-w7w* 

S'* TUCK OF tillOCKKIFUS at D>,'T,on.~i,u McdtlTT- day, theSih March next, at in o*. lock, will t-c sold vttlie lumber-house of the late Major Beniamin <v.r|fP> dec. (in the rear of the new store lately occupied by liini,J the entire atoe.k of Croceries, amounting to alio,* 
.Sd.noo—among which 

Tt hhds best brown sugar; to bhls. do. do. ;0 i.hds New-England rmn ; 3 do. \V. Ills ado. I pipe Freni Brandy ; 7 do whiskey 1 So sack* Liverpool tilled sail 
CO boxes randies ; 2,030 Iba. corT.-e ; 50 boxes soap- no* 
hues Shot; 3,000 ihs. iron; 3,000 do. steel, blistered’-tt. » 
German ; 20 boxes class, to by 12 ; Cl ox.- roftoncat 
—yoatis; liyson. imperial cud gnupow der tens ; a verv feral and well selected assortuient of Queen's ware 
some glass w-Hie : a few i-aaka cheese : about too lbs. ex crlleul smoked salmon, venison bams,bacon ; 30 ream- 
writing paper. Ac.4.c Ac. tty order of the tdtn’jr. 

Parhhiils, Dunlop V f’op/anel. 
Auctioneers. 

Feb'y 2S,IHMds 

ATAl.l' tlll.L stack of Ury< tools. Ac. at A-.rtieii.~~- 
• in Tuesday, the tth March next, at 10 o’clock, will* be sold, at the new store lately occupied by Maj l.eujn. tnin Wolfe, dec. opposite bis former residence, the en- tire stock of Dry Coocts, comprising a verv general -is 

sort me lit, amounting to about g 12,turn—among which are the following; 
no pieces calicoes ; 43 do. cambrics ; 20 da. shirting 20 do. Irish linens ; I hale point and duttle blankets f 

« a-e w hitedomeMicskirtings ; 100 lbs spun rottou 50 do*, handkerchiefs and shawls ; 20 pieces vesting •’Ir- vsutines and fforences ; cords and velvet ; cloths ’and 
casslmerc* ; silk, cotton anti worsted hose and gloves- 
plus, nreiPrs and eotinn balls; bed ticking anil tlaiinns- 
uhoutpne thousand pair shoes,consisting ol'a very gem i.d assortment; 2 rasrs coarse, ami do. of flue hats- 
.., I'vu *uivrs, ia/.ir*, srls- 
sars, padfocks, stock Imkand candlestick* ; one cn*e 
toys, consisting nfriolU, Ac. Hy artier if the AUnt'x. 

Parhhiils, Dunlop V Copland. 
V? TERMS at Salr. 
I'eh’y an. *ip ld< 

f.-wi) Pur Salt.—-\vill t.c sold,to the highest bidder 
■A on Saturday,the aad March ne\t, sixty-seven acres of LAND, hethe same iinnc or less, lying in the county of Chesterfield, and about fourteen niiles from Munches* 

Icr. he'i!* a wait of the tiact known hy llie name of the 
Minint. (..utterly belonging to James Ilarrks, dec.—The sal* w ill take place on the premises—and the terms are 
twelve months ciedit, the purchaser giving bond with 
approved security. 

11f/ flit’ Commissioners. 
i’.a fO.__;tg tax* 

I>I.ANTF.R'S-FAKK is again offered f„r .«t 'u.— lb* 
■ Subscriber is disposed to sell a great baigain in this 

handsome Fpini. anil to divide the payments, for the ac- 
coim: .illation of a purchaser, into twelve equal parts, in 
negotiable paper, well endorsed, made pavablc at either of»hc Richmond Banks, the first of which to he atdodavs 
sight.and soon m succession, for every «0 days,nniilth* purchase money lie fully discharged, which will lx at the end of two years from the dale of the fust Hole. 

I l;is farm has been before advert iserf atid pretty fully described—it is tbeiefore deemed unnecessary again to 
go fully into a description of i It lies iu the county of 
(Jimcbiaod, ten miles above the court house, oti Licking- liu|<: Creek, and about forty nirle* irein Kichinotid ; it 
contains aliout 7-iu acres, lies well for farming, and is 
well watered, and iu a good neighborhood ; about thirty 
acres of this tract lying immediate!v on Lickiltghoie Creek, is considered equally as rich af 'lhe James River 
Low Oroitnds; the residue produce* good wheal, corn, tobacco and clover. 'I lie hiiildiirp* are neat and com. 
uieiil-also iheorcbaids 011 Hie farm are extensive and 
of the liesl kinds of fruit. 

There are also two small farms near Planter'«-Fare., belongin': in the Subscriber, winch aie also offered for 
sale, rip'two contain .155 acres, and nearly the same 
si/e.- one of which id cncarnliered with the life estate of 
an old lady. A very great bargain mav also he lead in the 
purchase of these parcels of laud, 01 either of them, ami 
the payments made easy. 

Any person wishing to purchase, is invited tocall on 
the subscriber and enquire of liita Ids twice for lliis desi- 
rah'e property—It shall lie made much Inlaw its real va- 
lue, or the ordinary price* that such lands aie selling for. 

DANIEL TRIPLETT. 
r,,!lll;:lrV -*•__UP If 

rfAURF.K NI’MIOF.S were coiniiiitted to jail in the culm- -1 ty oTMathews, Hie'tgtb. Dec. lni«. 
Xames—DANIEL, ISAAC and JOHN. They say they 

were purchased hy a Mr. Clay from the ,Mate of North. 
Carolina. Paul- t ■ ainc from Tallmt rountv. Maryland. 
1 rnrr from Pennsylvania. John from K. S. Kent coun- 
ty, Maryland. Tlx three were chained hr the necks to. 
getlier. 

the owners nre requested to come and pay chare*.* and take tl.ein away. If 110 one shall appear to defray their cxpenccs. the) will 111 due time he sold according 
to law in such cases made and provided. 

„„ 
H. B. ttWYN, Jailor. »-f>> y a.nr if 

l^oKTY MitiMika A I ACi IION.—on Monday the 
* Huh day of March, at 10 o'clock, will be sold at l>ub- 

Auction, before the door of Hie llell-Tavern, for rash, 1 VALUABLE NEfJROKS, (men, woman, ami children)said to he as likely as any iu \ iiglnia. A- 
Hlong them, are said to lie an excellent house servant tv 
a good sawyer—tiie balance prime crop hands. 

THOM A S TA Y !.< »R, Aitrfr. 
February P._ iU-vsivtU* 

liY virtue ofadeed of tr»»t ex'eruted to in hy I»h\u1 
I 9 Dickenson, and recorded in the County Court of 

I tatiovcr tl.lhil !h»* V>f1 flav ..f M Art I. Icl 1 ... _.1 

payment of certain sums of rnoncv therein named and 
tlieexpences attending the execution of said derd, <lne to 
Wnt. Trnehcart, of said county, w e or either ofn.«, shall 
proceed to sell,at public auction, to the highest bidder, 
for ready money,on the premises, on Wednesday, the 
i'll of March next, if fair, if not. the next fair day, a re- 
tain tract or paice! ol land, lying in the rotmty of llano* 
ver, with the Improvements thereon, suitable for tlieac- 
eoinniodutiotl of a genteel family, containing l>y surrev, 
K'Jl acres, being the same tract of land which said Dick- 
enson lately purchased of Kilty aril rj. .Svduor : 

Ami on Friday, the 7thof March next, If fair, if net. 
the next fair day, l»y virtue of the above mentioned <loed, 
tve shall proceed to sell, for ready money, on the premi- 
ses, the said Dickenson'* one half interest in one half acts 
lot, in the city of Richmond, being known by the No. b, in Duval’s addition, or so much thereof as will be sufiici- 
e lit to satisfy said deed. 

JOHN A. RICHARDSON, ? 
RICHARD H. JOHNSON. < Truster*. 

February 11._ IH-ianlds 

VT’Al.UABl.E Stocki>/ Pry Cords, at Auction—The 
,subscribers Intending to decline business, will, on 

Monday.Ilie loth day of Match next, sell their entire, 
stock of HOODS at auction,amounting to about <5 30 non, and composing probably the best assortment cm offer 
ed in this uiuikct. I he following comprise a part of the 
Hoods : 

fa w superfine, mid,Wo*, common cloths an,l catsi 
men s ; trhti Hums, shirtings, sheeting, cut/, on cam 
brief, tomllns, towns, words and mint toir goods, pint, needles,cotton bulls, leniutlnts und /tornnets 
ribbons, silk und cotton thowls ; silk, rnttoh niidn nrs 
ted htalt ry, glocrs linen k cotton bed licking,pinin', blankets, rant cottons—and of etc llrussets curvets, farther with trtrg thing necessary to assort u Hr 
Cord Store. 

We beg leave |p assure the public Hint every articled out Store will Imoflered and sold, so Heat no dt*xppn:o ntent ran accrue to purchasers attending Hie sale. Tht 
sate will he continued from day to tlay unit! clos' d: 

Ter mi it III be liberal. 
M IRKS ft RAPHAEL. I he sale w ill he conducted by 

Jfark,'nils, /hniltit) V CttiiUmtl. 
™>’y ti7.ii.tii 

\/ tl.lVMil.t. ./Smr. /llt er /dtp d far ,T///c.—Will Tn 
v sold, before Hie ilwr ofihr Pell-Tavern, on the lib 

Wednesday of next month, If fair. If not, on the next 
fair day, between the hours of I’J end 2 o'clock in (he , 
veiling. 2 tracts or parcels of I A Ml, viz: 

one Itati containing about 250 acres, lying on ».?•»- 
south Rtdeof James River, jn«t below the tVesfhanifertv and adjoining the abutment of I be bridge to lie built a' 
cross the said river by Mr. Wilson «. Co. 

The other tract containing nr. acres, and lying almnt 
mile from the first mentioned and the same dUtum from the river. 'Ihe timber ami other advmitntes or 
these trails of land, render them (ibRct-sof lmp..ri'ie< to gentlemen who r. isl: to e.ripiirc property in the ne.ti. 
borlionrl of Richmond. 

Terms t.' Sul, ( re-v,, the balance in two animal my 
rpent- from therlav of rale. 

.»« Indubinbt* title to the land will lie cntiveygd to M;» 
purchaser, upon bis Braking tin f.isr. payment, and giv- 
ing bonds approved v* .'ii it* tor tin tl*lance, by 


